
C ATRBO LIC C HRON IC LE.

TRACTS FOR TIUE MILLION.

1oW DID ENGLAND DECOMECATIOLIC?
AuND }HOW DID ENGLAND IBCO3E PRO-
TESTANT?

ITRODUCTION.

Certain 7avetters forsook their Guides, and how
RiC fared wit tem.

,j aou ut>of travellers were once journeving

hsards a grea cit in the East. Their roa<tlay
tbrougia angrerous country,andi as ratier intricate ;

but the l d oa o da party of guides who seem ed
berfeclyha ai gnein it, and so they wient fearlessly
anr sfedily e an. o v ver, the wi 'ay ias far fron

neidg as smooth and asy as tlie travellers would
beg sikd et to be; it lad then saine tintes through
îhoray brakes, and almtost always iras on an ascent,
sorylirnes a er's teep one. This did not aI all suit

te taies ai esane the travellers, w io began te

eomtpl siea ta wvhiisper ta one another tlihti ltey
pai , ver a serious doubts iw thlier this difficult, disa-

gevablero a s i c eri t one "c D epend upon it,"
abd ere,otase guides aretacking us wrong, and
bdorin .us nI a these difficulties, just t o nake

themselîes of consequence, andtia nake af daent
opon us aiterwards formore pa <'ntofAnt, ister il,u
aid anoîher, t do irant af.guides? Yon
e they havehla ab c hatnnp ao e cuntr> is feir

itîns: iÎme bat bal litaIt, mc cault i tnt aur ira>'for
ourselves jst as ieil as the can tell it us, and muait
better.s At this brigh ttought they were nuch
daiihted; and seizing several copies Of the map, they
hocked down suci of lite guidesas attempted ta
efer an>' resistace, and se Off across the country
to fld out.the righit road by themiselves. flut though
the> were al together in lite saute place at lte mo-
ment when tylit did this, and although 1the copies o
ithe Map which they had seizedi mere all exactly alike,

yet, as soon as they began ta move forward, they im-
madiately took different directions, so that in a fei
minutes they were completely scattered. Soue,
indeed, steadily followed Lthe few guides wo sutrivet,
ant these kept close together, just as they had tra-
Telled on from ite first; but of the rest searcely any
tro chose the sa path ; one darted off in titis di-
rection, another in that, each aill the while shouting
l lt-at he was rigit and te rest wrong; and what

semned most strange, ech confidently appeeling t
dle map ho held in hlis lnd in proof o rwhati he said.
Yet, as you have already heardi, it was the self-sanie
Mîp, Of wih icli they ail had good and perfect copies;
but sonehow or other, tliey each contrived ta under-
itand ils lines and colors diffi'erently. Perhaps the-e
as soe key to it wicl they did not possess, or did

notknow how te tse ; but Ibis is a part ofîtleir lis-
tory which iwe are not ging ta inquire about to-day.
i will only adl, that wien those travellers, iho liad
remained faithiful t the old lguildes, saw all this dis-
turbance amongst those In bahohd desrted them,-
dhen liey saw hoIW sone sunik inta hidden pifs and
disappeared altogether, iwhile tae rest still kept on
nbuting, and running h ither and thiticr,-they con-
gmtulated One another very lieartily tat tihley had
art been setuced into followîing tic example of the
iila-ways, whose chance of reaching the great city

they thoaugit not muci ta be depended anc.
Now, is not the state ofle people of this country

at the present momeut wilh reference ta matters o
religion, very muchl le same as talit of thse ruin-
a'y travellers with reference to their knowiedge of
lie road in whiich they ought te travel? We are
il agreed,--atfnesi ail for wtom thiese pages are

itended,-that God lias revealed ta man the 'a ai f
tth ; ney, re have our map of lite road ; hliere is
a bok in tle hands of very one of iltus, tihie ie are
cl agreed in calin the' Word of God, and which, as
terne aOsse>', conlains titis ire>' ai trulli sa plaitil>',

fully, and distne ly t-a ght tatheeruislpa
itîiy a tou t in î ' tui l, Iba l ,ur, a n cn a ne u nis-
*e about it; and yet as ta what that iay o truth
's, -e hla as many different opinions as dit those

traeller-s as to lite rigit road. Moreover, in one
very seriaus respect, iw are far worse off iltan the
tavellais; ctere nay be marc tha one road leadin g
to aait>' ; but thera cannot-if Goud ias really e-
roed any religion tut nllther cannai be tan e than
nte religuen trat s truc.' Any how. tto roads lend-

in Opposite directions, cannot both end in the
aute place ; and tira roligious doctrines whichi con-
rdi ai each other cannot, by any possibitity, botlt b

Yet we meet'ith such contradictions in doctrine
at eCry step in tiis country, and that on points

tuich are o real, living colsequence ta us ali. Ta
tako onl> anc istance: me most of us carry our
little rinfantstobc ati ai any mother ihose

tloughts go deaper tien the merc externai ceremony,
toud netura>' lly ish ta knoir what good sie may

epect her child to recive from t i. L ethe ask ber

rhgious neigiibors:some iil 'teli ber that the child
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is cleansed mi this water from the stain of sin which
he lias inierited fron Adam ; otilers will say tliat
this is quite a mistake, tiat the chilh! gets na good at
all, that it is a nire ceremnony ; othiers, again, will
tell lier that it is wrong te baptize lier children iliilst
they are so young, sie should wait till they are grown
up and able te tink and judge for themselves ; ant,
lastly, tlere are others who will not Iesitate ta assure
lier that they o ught never ta be baptized at ail.

This is only one point amonga thousand ilthat miglt
be selected; but it is a very important one; and
even if it were the only point on whiclh there was a
difference of opinion, it would b extreiely puzzling
to any who trouble themselves to think about religion
at all. Wlhat sha ive say, then, wlicn we consider
that thtere is not a single doctrine upon wliichl there is
not a similar variety of opinions; vhen we are not
even agreed on the one great doctrine which, one
vould think, nust concern the very foundation of our

religion; I mean, as to wlieter our blessed Lord
Tesus Christ is God as well as man ?

No: this is so strange a state of thîings, that one
canaot help asking evlicther it iwas alvays so;1
ivhether the Christian religion made its first appear-
ance in this country in that motley dress and with
that discordant voice which it now lias ; or, if not,
iow it became suchas it nov; is amang us1 in other
words, we would ask two plain and simple questions:
first, lHow tdid England become Christiani and, se-
condly, How did it becone Protestant?

1oW DID ENGLAND 11ECOME CHRISTEANI
Thirteen iundred years ago-that is, five hundred

antid fifty years aflr our Lortd's hirtht-England was
a iheathen country. I do iot mean to say, that there
was not a sin-le Christian in it: there were a few;
but those fewiîad been driven into the imountains o
Wales and Cornwall by the Angles, or Anglo Sax-
ons, our. forefathers, fron wlhose naine ive are now
called English. These -Angles were pagans, and
they were inot the efrst inhabitants of this country, but
iad corne over from tlcir own land, Germany, on
pretence of helping the native people, the Britons,
against their enemies, the Scots. This they really
did at first; but afterwards thcy turnedi tleir arins
against the Britonsthiemnselves, and step by step,con-
quered the ivhole island, making a dreadful slaughter
of the people, and drivinge such of then as Ivere left
into those parts which I lhave mentioncti. Wlcther
these few Christian natives were afraid to corne out
and show themselves, or whether liey were not veryI
zealous about their religion, i cannot sav ; any how
it is certain, that, from soine cause or otlier, they did
net exert themselves to convert the lieathten people
wlo hiad conquered them. The wlole of England,
excpting only Wales and a part of Cornwall, lay in
utter heathten darkness and ignorance, in the year of
our Lord .596.

One day, lwvever, carly in the spring cf the foi-
lowing yeanr, there landed on the coast of the island
of Thanet, in Kent, a company of venerable ien,
about forty in nuimiber, clad in long black habits,with
one at their lheadi, wlom tley seened ail ta reverence
and obey ; and as soon as they were lanided, they
sent messengers, (wihon they brouglht froin France as
interpreters,) to the king of the ceuntry, telling lhim
that litay were coue fronm Rome, the bearers ofglad
tidings, which, if ha would but hacr them, woult
bring hitm to never-cnding lappiness after death''. hlie
king, Ihose naine was Etlucîbert, scems te have
guessed inmediately wlhat this meant; for, thougli lie
was llunself a Ieathen, lie liad yet lcard af the
Christian religion, because lhe liad a Christian wife,
called Bertha, a princess froin France. Therefore
lie sent a courteous message ta te strangers, praying
ihat they would remtain iii tlie island wIere they ' lî

landed, and whera hie gave directions thaIt. they shoild
receive ail iospitality, and pronised soon to visit

Accordingly, after a few days, the king went to the
island witii agreat coinpeîyofpenple, andt inviledthe
strangers to a conference, sitling in the open air ; for,
froi soine superstitious fancy, he as afraid off meet-
ing then under a rioof. Tley came uthen into bis
presence, one of iem bearing a silver cross for tieir
standard, and another a picture of our blessed Lard;
and all ivili one voice singinîg litanies, and praying to
Gol for their own salvation and lit ai te people to
whon hliey had cone. Then, at the king's command,
they sat dowmn; and their chief, who was called Au-
gustin, preiaced, b>'means aiils interpreted ,1da
gospel ai Christ te lte king anti a]]is noble; nt
the king made hini a kind and mise answer, that the
words lue had spoken seented of blessed promise ; but
that they were new to hilm, and that he could not
leave his old religion for a new one, withont under-
standing the reason of the case ; since, hoever, lie
could not doubt but thatthe reverend strangers reaily
believed themselves wîhat they desired to teach lhim,
and had nothing in view but bis own good and that
of his people, he wçuld.not injure them, but rather
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receire tleum with due hloispitality, and in nuo way lie inhabited, lime very' table at wichi he used ta 1e
iinder themî froi preaciiing ithe faith. the poor, and itanyhallier memtiorials of him, nay sill

And lie certaiiily did receive thetiwitht pritîcelyt be seeni. ere he labored by prayer and obedience
hospitality, for lie set apart! for their lise a large mtan- ta perfect. lis soul in holiness, and so far succeded.
sion in Cantcrbuiv. wiich nas lthe capital city o Lis thai, as we are toid, alH worlidly things secemed to b
kingdomi, and provided for them aintenance, giving utnder his feet, nuit lis spirit burst, as it were, the pri-
theun a tha saine time, as be lid plromisel, full liberty son of th ielesh throtugl uioly contemplation. how-
ta teach and to preach. They ment, therefore, ta ever, lie iwas not anily a very spirittully-iniided ian,
the city of Canterbury, carrying before them, as at but also a mai of great talent; and se he ceuld nt
thteir landing, tie cross and the picture of our Lord, bu left in pence in his maonastery, but was sent by
and cianting iith one voice this prayer: el We pray those whoin bu ras bouad ta obe to tho great city
thee, O Lord, ofThy great mercy, that Thy futy: atnd of Constaniltinople, on saine business to ithe Roman

hiLe anger ma ha turned away fron this city, anti emperor, Ihose court 'vas held there. • But lie was
from Thy lih>tolyhonse ; for me have sinned. Alleluia." soafraid itofis soul losing- in lie world some of tie

Whlien thuîts establishted in Canterbury, we are toit hlioîness it lai] gaincd in rcliremîent, liat ho used to
tiait they led an apostolie life, in fasings, liwatcht- ceep alivays nca r him sone breltren lue alid brouight
ings, and in continuai prayer ; and preachel the froi the mnonastery ; andi with then he idevoted tl
Word of Cod ta as many as lite cauld reaclh, dus-E prayer and study every moment ho ecuîl spare front
pisiog the thmiîgs of this worid. as niattersin mwhici- business. At last, t lis great joy, hie was allowead
they had no concern, and receiving from those irhoni te return ta Rome.
they tauglt just wIat was needful ta lteir daily food, One day lie w-as walking in li forum, or mark<r
and no mare. And the result of ail this iras, tait place atI Rme, whicl is not very far fron his monas-
many, adnirimn ithe innocence of thteir lives andt lite cry, and le sawr standing there, ta b sold s slaves.
ieaveily sweetness o tlitir teacliing, believei and a group iof youîng boys, wiîhron le k rnew at once, froum
were baplized ; and the kimg biuself, be!ore long, their goldenl air, blut eyes, and fuir bfonming cheeks,
havino- scarcheld out lie truth of their doctrine, ias were utot Ltalian. He asiked whohiliey were ; and
convinced, gave up is idols, andi beamnne a Chrisidan. wien lie iwas tolId thalt; they re from the dstat
He was Liten, of course, earnestly diesirous liat lis island of Britain, and belonged ta a pagan peopîte,
people also should receive the true faitli ; but this htiewho wre ail o tle same complexion, e sigliei
left entirely ta teir own conscience, for hliehad beau deeply, and said, " WIIat a pity that men of sni
taughît by those ilio had instructed him inhlie Chris- radiiant countenances should be in tihe power of the
tien faith, hlat the service af Christ muust bu, not spirits of darlkness!" And then having inquired
enforced, but o free-twihi. Hoivever, it ias not tlheir naine, and beiig itoldtai (liey were cDaled
long before e hliait the happiness of seeinge Is woivita A ngles, " A nis " he -id, " Angels, ratherf-i
kmgdom, or at least great numbers [n it, becoe they ivere but Clristii."1 From tiemoment of thait
Christian;-and then Augustim according ta com- accidental meeting, the Jonging wishi ta turn that
mantis which le alid reeuved-not froin the king, but people of fair-haired strangers t the faitli of Christ
from semae one else, ihomt ire shail mention presenîtly w-as upperiosti lu (regory's heart. His first desire
-- went over ta France, ta tha Arcibishop of-Arles, iras ta cone hlunself ta preaci ta them ; and this lhe
and by himt w-as consecratei Lite first Archbislhop of attemptei ho do ; but the Roman people, by whom
Canterbury. lie was muith beloved, would not hear i ofuis leaving

Thus îlas the seed of the failli first sown anong the city; sa lie as Obligea for a lime ta forebo hi
our forefatliers; and soan it grew up mto a great charitable purpose.
trec; for, before a hundred years hadl passei, Ite At lest, however, strange as it may 'eemeto ycu.
country was Christian front sea ta sea, and the whîtole Ibis good, loving, holy 'man w'as made Popte. And
nation of tbe Angles, as we are laid, praised God theno, as hue lid fuill powrer te send issionaries
" writh one heart and with one voice. .wierever lue pîeased, his first care mas ta dispatch

We nay gather front iviat lias been said, 1, that Atgustinî and lhis companions ta England. They did
the Clristianitywhicih as thus gladly received by not mui liklie te prospect of thIcir ork ; because,
our forefatlhers iras one relgion, not many, for twas in thie first place, theyalied a new, and what theyt con-
first preachei by one company of men living ail sidered a barbarous language toa le-rin; and, in the
togeiter ; and 2. that it ias one itihtie religion o next place, ail hlitey hard of u eatr te-el Z> iltiof' aur iorefahliis Liter-
allier counit-les, or else Augustinm would searcely have suives n-s not very encauraging ; for,if te ruthmust
«one into Franceo be made Bishop. Here, thIn, ba told, I lia a-fraid liey ier not alt ihat time muchD
ara tio respects an wdhit wras mhtily unie better hlian barbarians. Dislhearteneti by these con-

Clî-isia rnitye aiep ta oforlthai siderations, thbey actually sent back m ssengers, t
nîtage rifibcrantfroin thlitaClîist îy ef ailallier Gregory, ifter they lid gone some way on their

coutries, and also altogether divided against itscl -o e bag ta be lut off. But he woult not iear

Whbat, then, iwas the Christicnity ai Augustin? of it; at ithe contrary, telliug Ilcm t renember
Who mere le and lus company ' Wheanac dit they ' hiat our Lard ias sait, that ie lio putteth lis land
coine, and ulio sent theî 7 to I lte ploug andi loobehlli ack, is not worthy of th

To this I answer, that their Christiaity mas thie kingdon ci Goi, lie encourauged and cornmanded them
Cattholie fiiti,-tlhat they thenselves were Catholie t persevere ; and it as by luis command also, both
imonks,-hliat they came f-ron Rome,-and that they tiat Auigusin, vien he had succeede ml converting
wiere sent by thre Pope. so large a number from ithe kingdoin of Kent, went

Impossible, you iril say; if Itlîcy ha ci been Cati- 'over to Arles to b consecrated, and aiso tiat ithe
lias, they would not lave prayed t aGod, as we iear Archbisiop of Ai-les causecraate lut.
thley lit, but t aimages of'ma i anti stene ; still less And now one word more beftore re close this first
moult ta i e taugî ng ave uis part of our subject. Hoir cane the Pope ta hava
people's religion a thair iown consciences ; on t lie lch power, that lie could send Augustin and his
contrary, they wtouldecertainl havae miade mian torture brethren lther and hlithter as lue pleased? and lhati
and burn ttentm; iutac, i16ey' lied been Caiolics, he coulul command1hlie Arclhbisioi of Arhes ta con-
savise ati go a a ka ias Eîlteletr iitio nae' secrate Augustin Bishop ? and ho r came liey ail to

hava recive k 1t iu a thnail;-and, ns Lalithe Poper abey hlm'!
ingr sent tA miei stn tha lie is Aoiclrisn , i I suppose you know ithat time Pope is ite Bishîop of
lucî cou i fAtiChrist sent tissionariPs ta bringpcPlu Roent, and tihtt Rome at the tinie of our Saviour's
ta tiaeîvorshîip of Christ ? birîli, 'at'e hc apital cil>'ofd hie timaile morll. "Voit

Aitluse are difficulties whaict Icannot attempt ta bueiv aiso, lImaI iiiena our blesset Lord left I s bore
answerr ail i, a miîute ; ineted, I' sial notatcmptat ai t Nazareth, ta prenaIc througlout Judea the-glad
present to,:Y"va a irectanswr tao f e tteturtidingsof His kingdomHe called toim, one aftercaîhiri ?l
moult anl ajust beg a sauterelleat mhter you are another, rtielve men, His twyelve Apostles, whom n e
quite sureflitaiilthase statuts are (rue..Are chose out of the orld t be athe princes and pastors
you quute sure lmai Caioies pra to gravit ia iof His Church, in His stead, whe IIe sbould have
iostem -f ad '? Are au quitl sureran taire ascended up ioto eaven. One of these, caedel Si-
Cathosic religion [s cruel nu iAnthriantH! Are yr mon, lIc was pleased ta mark out for cspecial honor;
quite sureoti thes Pope is Anic rnis? Ioaevr, first, by giving hlm the name of Peter,which signifies
whetier you are sure aitose tling sor net, antia rock, teiling hnim at tie saine time, that on that rock
mîtilter Ihueso uings r eali>' c sa or nul, nakes no e rould build His ChurcI; then, by committing t
tillerauce ta aur presunt lister'.ha An> bini knder- hi cm the kceys of thie kingdon of beaven; and lasty,-
laini>' anti untieriably truc, liaI Augrustin antibsatr i aurctlb'uhrc aais]> cîr[î
copanons ere Catîolic Oand that they caime it la feet Iis sitep. Frin these oil cher marksg
fron Roie, and that it was the Pope ho sent them. Oi hoior ctonferred by ou r La rd on St. Peter, the

v ir was ibis Popie, then and hoIv came lue iwitole Christian Church, from the beginning loaked
ta senti missionaries ta England, ta convert our utpon i-n as the Prince of th Apostlie. After
heatlhen forefathers to Christiaity'? Our Lord's deatli, St, Peter ment ta Roma, and- be-

There was a mon named Gregory, a Roman by came Bishop of that city; and bath lie, and a] th
birth, and of noble family, wh tinhtie bloom, of youll Biihops wo have corne after hi, one after another
wisling ta give ititself up entirely t athe service of wihiout interruption, even t the present day, haro
Christ, retired from the world into a nonastery i always bcea looked upon by the whole Cathoia
Rome, which still exists, and where the. v.ery rooms Church as its isible head upon earth[whowm a


